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My DisclaimerMy Disclaimer

II’’ve received golf balls from Toshibave received golf balls from Toshiba……
II’’ve received golf balls from Siemensve received golf balls from Siemens……
II’’ve not received golf balls from GEve not received golf balls from GE……
But I donBut I don’’t play golf so it doesnt play golf so it doesn’’t matter!!!t matter!!!
If I have a lot of graphics from Siemens, is because If I have a lot of graphics from Siemens, is because 
they have shared those with me and the other guys they have shared those with me and the other guys 
havenhaven’’tt……
My favorite brands are Fender and Yamaha, and they My favorite brands are Fender and Yamaha, and they 
dondon’’t make radiology equipmentt make radiology equipment……



Typical Radiology Operation in Terms Typical Radiology Operation in Terms 
of Volume and Revenue (c 1985)of Volume and Revenue (c 1985)

Plain radiography (filmPlain radiography (film--screen screen --processor QC!!!!processor QC!!!!--))
Fluoroscopy (image intensifierFluoroscopy (image intensifier--based)based)
Interventional Angiography (fluoroscopy and DSAInterventional Angiography (fluoroscopy and DSA--
based) based) 
CT (sequential scanners)CT (sequential scanners)
MRI (single and dualMRI (single and dual--channel scanners) channel scanners) 
Nuclear Medicine (singleNuclear Medicine (single--head cameras)head cameras)
Laminar TomographyLaminar Tomography
2D 2D SonographySonography
Mammography (filmMammography (film--screen)screen)



Typical Radiology Operation in Terms Typical Radiology Operation in Terms 
of Volume and Revenue (2007)of Volume and Revenue (2007)

CT (CT (--up 3up 3-- multidetectormultidetector: 16, 32, 64: 16, 32, 64--slice scanners)slice scanners)
Interventional Angiography (Interventional Angiography (--up 1up 1-- flat panel based)flat panel based)
MRI (MRI (--up 2up 2-- eight and sixteen channel scanners) eight and sixteen channel scanners) 
Nuclear Medicine (Nuclear Medicine (--up 2up 2-- SPECT and PET scanners) SPECT and PET scanners) 
Plain radiography (down 4)Plain radiography (down 4)

Computed radiography (CR)Computed radiography (CR)
Digital radiography (DR)Digital radiography (DR)

Fluoroscopy (Fluoroscopy (--down 4down 4-- flat panel based)flat panel based)
4D and vascular 4D and vascular SonographySonography (up 1)(up 1)
FullFull--field digital mammography (up 1)field digital mammography (up 1)



Typical Systems Found in a Large Typical Systems Found in a Large 
Radiology Department (c 1985)Radiology Department (c 1985)

Plain Radiography:  5Plain Radiography:  5--8 systems8 systems
Fluoroscopy:  3Fluoroscopy:  3--4 systems4 systems
Interventional Angiography: 1Interventional Angiography: 1--2 systems2 systems
CT: 1CT: 1--2 scanners2 scanners
MRI: 1 scannerMRI: 1 scanner
Nuclear Medicine:  2 cameras Nuclear Medicine:  2 cameras 
Laminar Tomography: 1 systemLaminar Tomography: 1 system
Ultrasound: 2 systemsUltrasound: 2 systems
Mammography: 2 systemsMammography: 2 systems



Typical Systems Found in a Large Typical Systems Found in a Large 
Radiology Department (2007)Radiology Department (2007)

Plain Radiography:  2Plain Radiography:  2--4 systems4 systems
Fluoroscopy:  2Fluoroscopy:  2--3 systems3 systems
Interventional Angiography: 5Interventional Angiography: 5--6 systems6 systems
CT: 3CT: 3--4 scanners4 scanners
MRI: 2MRI: 2--3 scanners3 scanners
Nuclear Medicine:  4Nuclear Medicine:  4--5 cameras5 cameras

Ultrasound: 6Ultrasound: 6--8 systems8 systems
Mammography: 1 systemMammography: 1 system



Typical Systems Found in a Large Typical Systems Found in a Large 
Radiology Department (2007)Radiology Department (2007)

CR
DR PET/CT

MRI FFDM



SoSo……itit’’s ALL digital now!!s ALL digital now!!
……but not only in radiologybut not only in radiology……..



IT in MedicineIT in Medicine

Goal: LEMR (Lifetime Electronic Medical Goal: LEMR (Lifetime Electronic Medical 
Record), an integration of the main Hospital Record), an integration of the main Hospital 
Information System (HIS) and other hospital Information System (HIS) and other hospital 
subsystems:subsystems:

Clinical Lab/PathologyClinical Lab/Pathology
PharmacyPharmacy
Radiology Information Systems (RIS)Radiology Information Systems (RIS)
Picture Archiving and Communications System Picture Archiving and Communications System 
(PACS)(PACS)



PACSPACS

All imaging modalities are natively digitalAll imaging modalities are natively digital
Gigabit capability is becoming standard in Gigabit capability is becoming standard in 
most major hospitalsmost major hospitals’’ networksnetworks
Fast lines also becoming standard for remote Fast lines also becoming standard for remote 
transmissiontransmission
Compression of studies no longer a legal or Compression of studies no longer a legal or 
practical issuepractical issue
Archiving costs continue to decreaseArchiving costs continue to decrease



The UF & Shands PACSThe UF & Shands PACS

10 CT scanners10 CT scanners
7 Interventional Suites7 Interventional Suites
8 MRI scanners8 MRI scanners
1 PET/CT scanner1 PET/CT scanner
4 SPECT scanners4 SPECT scanners
4 Gamma cameras4 Gamma cameras
5 Digital Radiography suites5 Digital Radiography suites
32 Computed Radiography devices32 Computed Radiography devices
10 Digital Fluoroscopy suites10 Digital Fluoroscopy suites
22 Ultrasound units22 Ultrasound units
3 Digital Mammography systems3 Digital Mammography systems
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The UF & Shands PACSThe UF & Shands PACS

Almost half a million studies per year from 6 Almost half a million studies per year from 6 
hospitals and four outpatient clinicshospitals and four outpatient clinics
160 TB worth of studies available online160 TB worth of studies available online
60 GB (uncompressed) of information per day60 GB (uncompressed) of information per day
Average retrieval time isAverage retrieval time is

Under 20 seconds for same day studiesUnder 20 seconds for same day studies
Under 2 minutes from deep archiveUnder 2 minutes from deep archive

Over 100 workstations system wideOver 100 workstations system wide
2 TB available on web2 TB available on web--based access systembased access system
Studies also distributed via CD/DVDStudies also distributed via CD/DVD



Specific Applications in RadiologySpecific Applications in Radiology

Radiology is the driving force behind technological Radiology is the driving force behind technological 
advancement in may hospitals and sitesadvancement in may hospitals and sites
Study times are only going to get Study times are only going to get shorfastershorfaster, , stduiesstduies
only largeronly larger
6464--slice CT scanners can easily generate 2,000 to slice CT scanners can easily generate 2,000 to 
3,000 slices in matter of minutes3,000 slices in matter of minutes
FFDM images, at 4k x 4k, 16FFDM images, at 4k x 4k, 16--bit resolution are very bit resolution are very 
large fileslarge files
Faster workstationsFaster workstations
More sophisticated viewing and processingMore sophisticated viewing and processing



Specific Applications in RadiologySpecific Applications in Radiology

Image processing algorithmsImage processing algorithms
Image reconstruction algorithmsImage reconstruction algorithms
Patient dose estimatesPatient dose estimates



Specific Applications in RadiologySpecific Applications in Radiology

Image processing algorithmsImage processing algorithms
CR and DR:CR and DR:

Noise reduction algorithms for the purpose of reducing Noise reduction algorithms for the purpose of reducing 
patient dosepatient dose
Simultaneous display of soft and bone tissuesSimultaneous display of soft and bone tissues
AGFAAGFA’’ss MUSICA always the leaderMUSICA always the leader



Specific Applications in RadiologySpecific Applications in Radiology

Image reconstruction Image reconstruction 
algorithmsalgorithms

256256--slice MDCTslice MDCT
Cone beam flat panel Cone beam flat panel 
CTCT
3D and 4D 3D and 4D 
reconstructions of reconstructions of 
CT/MRI imagesCT/MRI images
Fusion imaging (PET + Fusion imaging (PET + 
CT + MRI)CT + MRI)
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Specific Applications in RadiologySpecific Applications in Radiology

Image reconstruction Image reconstruction 
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Specific Applications in RadiologySpecific Applications in Radiology

Patient dose estimatesPatient dose estimates
AccuracyAccuracy
AvailabilityAvailability
AccessibilityAccessibility
ArchivalArchival



Dose Issues in CT Dose Issues in CT 

Rotation times are now 300 ms per revolution and Rotation times are now 300 ms per revolution and 
likely to get shorterlikely to get shorter
64 MDCT allows for a head trauma scan to be 64 MDCT allows for a head trauma scan to be 
performed in les than a minuteperformed in les than a minute
256 MDCT will permit this to be done in seconds256 MDCT will permit this to be done in seconds
Use of CT will increase significantly over timeUse of CT will increase significantly over time
Though new ceramic Though new ceramic scintillatorsscintillators have high have high 
efficiencies, shorter rotation times and pitch values efficiencies, shorter rotation times and pitch values 
require higher tube currentsrequire higher tube currents
Max Max mAmA used to be about 400used to be about 400……it is now 800 or it is now 800 or 
higherhigher!!



Dose Issues in CT Dose Issues in CT 

CT studies account for only about 10% of all CT studies account for only about 10% of all 
radiological studies in the U.S.radiological studies in the U.S.
It accounts for about 70% of the dose to the It accounts for about 70% of the dose to the 
population from medical studiespopulation from medical studies
256256--slice scanners will partially replace some slice scanners will partially replace some 
modalitiesmodalities

Some radiographic studiesSome radiographic studies
Diagnostic angiographic studies (CTA)Diagnostic angiographic studies (CTA)
Diagnostic cardiac studies (CCTA)Diagnostic cardiac studies (CCTA)



Dose Issues in CTDose Issues in CT

Patients will be more likely to have several CT scans Patients will be more likely to have several CT scans 
over their lifetimeover their lifetime
Doses per scan are likely to go up, not downDoses per scan are likely to go up, not down
More radiosensitive organs are of concern:More radiosensitive organs are of concern:

Lens of the eyeLens of the eye
ThyroidThyroid
Female breastFemale breast
GonadsGonads

Pediatric and female patient populations are at higher Pediatric and female patient populations are at higher 
riskrisk



Dose Issues in Interventional Dose Issues in Interventional 
Radiology (IR)Radiology (IR)

Diagnostic  cardiac and interventional radiology Diagnostic  cardiac and interventional radiology 
procedures quickly being replaced by CTA and MRAprocedures quickly being replaced by CTA and MRA
Cardiac Cardiac cathcath lab and interventional radiology lab and interventional radiology 
departments becoming therapeutic (i.e., departments becoming therapeutic (i.e., ““treatmenttreatment--
onlyonly””) modalities) modalities
Premise is to save patientPremise is to save patient’’s life and healths life and health
Thus, excessive use of radiation (and iodinated Thus, excessive use of radiation (and iodinated 
contrast agents contrast agents maymay be be ““justifiedjustified””
Knowledge of radiation dose thus more imperative Knowledge of radiation dose thus more imperative 
than everthan ever



Dose Issues in Interventional Dose Issues in Interventional 
Radiology (IR)Radiology (IR)

Organ of concern in IR is the skinOrgan of concern in IR is the skin
Skin effects are deterministicSkin effects are deterministic
In terms of the Peak Skin Dose (PSD) studies are In terms of the Peak Skin Dose (PSD) studies are 
classified as:classified as:

LowLow--dosedose if PSD < 1 if PSD < 1 GyGy (pulmonary angiographies, (pulmonary angiographies, 
nephrostomiesnephrostomies))
ModerateModerate--dosedose if 1 if 1 GyGy > PSD >2 > PSD >2 GyGy (pelvic (pelvic embolizationsembolizations, , 
stentstent placements)placements)
HighHigh--dosedose if PSD > 2 if PSD > 2 GyGy ((biliarybiliary drainages)drainages)
Very highVery high--dosedose if PSD > 5 if PSD > 5 GyGy ((transjugulartransjugular intrahepaticintrahepatic
portosystemicportosystemic shunt shunt ““TIPSTIPS”” procedures, procedures, 
neuroembolizationsneuroembolizations))



Dose Issues in Interventional Dose Issues in Interventional 
Radiology (IR)Radiology (IR)

In terms of their typical PSD values, IR procedures In terms of their typical PSD values, IR procedures 
can be classified as:can be classified as:

LowLow--dose: 53%dose: 53%
Moderate dose: 12%Moderate dose: 12%
High Dose: 15%High Dose: 15%
Very high dose: 20 %Very high dose: 20 %

Which means that about 1 in every 5 procedures Which means that about 1 in every 5 procedures 
could potentially result in a high or very high PSDcould potentially result in a high or very high PSD
The American College of Radiology (ACR), Joint The American College of Radiology (ACR), Joint 
Commission and the FDA have guidelines and Commission and the FDA have guidelines and 
regulations in placeregulations in place



Dose Knowledge: ImportanceDose Knowledge: Importance
As recently learned, medical radiation is now the As recently learned, medical radiation is now the 
largest contributor to radiation exposure of the U.S. largest contributor to radiation exposure of the U.S. 
populationpopulation
The total number of radiological procedures per year The total number of radiological procedures per year 
in the U.S. is likely to increasein the U.S. is likely to increase
Clinically, sites must address this byClinically, sites must address this by

Optimizing imaging protocolsOptimizing imaging protocols
Implementing doseImplementing dose--reduction policies and proceduresreduction policies and procedures
Verifying staff competency periodicallyVerifying staff competency periodically
Requiring strict and comprehensive radiation safety Requiring strict and comprehensive radiation safety 
training for all staff involvedtraining for all staff involved

Shands and UF doing all these!!Shands and UF doing all these!!



Dose: Measure or Estimate?Dose: Measure or Estimate?

Dose measurement on site is still not a viable Dose measurement on site is still not a viable 
alternative to calculated estimatesalternative to calculated estimates

OSLDOSLD
TLDTLD

Accuracy or reliability of these not an issueAccuracy or reliability of these not an issue
Resource availability (OSLD system and who Resource availability (OSLD system and who 
manages it!) is the problemmanages it!) is the problem



Dose: Measure or Estimate?Dose: Measure or Estimate?

Thus, dose estimates from simulations appear to be Thus, dose estimates from simulations appear to be 
the answerthe answer……
The codes exist, so the issue is application in the The codes exist, so the issue is application in the 
clinical settingclinical setting
Away from any radiation transport expertAway from any radiation transport expert
Away from Away from megacomputermegacomputer arraysarrays
Sometimes, even away from any medical physicistSometimes, even away from any medical physicist……..



The Approach to Dose The Approach to Dose 
Calculations in the Clinical Calculations in the Clinical 

Radiology SettingRadiology Setting



Step 1:  Develop reliable and Step 1:  Develop reliable and 
accurate dose simulation codesaccurate dose simulation codes

Beam dataBeam data
Problematic due to proprietary information from Problematic due to proprietary information from 
manufacturer, especially in CT (bowtie filters, etc.)manufacturer, especially in CT (bowtie filters, etc.)
Easy to utilize for different beam energies, intensities, Easy to utilize for different beam energies, intensities, 
spectral filters, pulsed modes of operations, etc.spectral filters, pulsed modes of operations, etc.

Patient simulationPatient simulation
Stylized phantoms inadequateStylized phantoms inadequate
Anthropomorphic computational phantom models Anthropomorphic computational phantom models 
necessary for various ages and both gendersnecessary for various ages and both genders

Both done at UF!Both done at UF!



Step 2: Develop online dose estimate Step 2: Develop online dose estimate 
software (IR)software (IR)

Necessarily on separate computer systemNecessarily on separate computer system
However, interface to xHowever, interface to x--ray generator controlling ray generator controlling 
system would be ideal for direct downloading ofsystem would be ideal for direct downloading of

kVpkVp, , mAmA, mode of operation (pulsed fluoroscopy or digital , mode of operation (pulsed fluoroscopy or digital 
run)run)
ABC/AEC dose curve, frame rate and pulse widthABC/AEC dose curve, frame rate and pulse width
FOV, magnified views, spectral filtrationFOV, magnified views, spectral filtration
SID and table positionSID and table position
Patient informationPatient information

Simplified GUI for technologist or tech assistant to Simplified GUI for technologist or tech assistant to 
useuse



Step 2: Develop online dose estimate Step 2: Develop online dose estimate 
software (IR)software (IR)



Step 2: Develop online dose estimate Step 2: Develop online dose estimate 
software (CT)software (CT)

Necessarily on separate computer systemNecessarily on separate computer system
However, interface to xHowever, interface to x--ray generator controlling ray generator controlling 
system would be ideal for direct downloading ofsystem would be ideal for direct downloading of

kVpkVp, , mAmA, rotation time, mode of operation (helical or , rotation time, mode of operation (helical or 
sequential)sequential)
Current modulation and gatingCurrent modulation and gating
Beam width, FOVBeam width, FOV
Patient informationPatient information

Simplified GUI for technologist or tech assistant to Simplified GUI for technologist or tech assistant to 
useuse



Step 2: Develop online dose estimate Step 2: Develop online dose estimate 
software (CT)software (CT)
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Step 2: Develop online dose estimate Step 2: Develop online dose estimate 
software (other modalities)software (other modalities)

Intention would be to include all modalitiesIntention would be to include all modalities
FluoroscopyFluoroscopy
CR, DRCR, DR

How to incorporate the varied and complex geometry sometimes How to incorporate the varied and complex geometry sometimes 
usedused
Some systems do not have an automatic way to record Some systems do not have an automatic way to record kVpkVp and and 
mAsmAs

FFDMFFDM
Nuclear MedicineNuclear Medicine

Plain, SPECT and PETPlain, SPECT and PET
RadiosotopesRadiosotopes, studies, studies



Step 3: Lifetime Patient Dose Step 3: Lifetime Patient Dose 
Database (LPDD) Database (LPDD) 

Kept on dedicated LPDD serverKept on dedicated LPDD server
Must incorporateMust incorporate

all studiesall studies
from all hospital network sites and clinicsfrom all hospital network sites and clinics
all modalitiesall modalities

Must comply with all HIPPA and IHE standardsMust comply with all HIPPA and IHE standards
Must includeMust include

Total lifetime effective doseTotal lifetime effective dose
Equivalent dose to critical organsEquivalent dose to critical organs

Incorporate routine to warn and advise healthcare Incorporate routine to warn and advise healthcare 
personnel of moderately high and high dosespersonnel of moderately high and high doses



Step 4:  Incorporation into the Step 4:  Incorporation into the 
LEMR LEMR 

Available at point of POEAvailable at point of POE
Advise ordering physician about dose classification Advise ordering physician about dose classification 
of procedure to be ordered (low, moderate or high of procedure to be ordered (low, moderate or high 
dose)dose)
Upon selection of procedure, pull LPD informationUpon selection of procedure, pull LPD information
Advise ordering physician, if necessary about Advise ordering physician, if necessary about 
elevatedelevated

Lifetime effective dosesLifetime effective doses
Critical organ dosesCritical organ doses

Require physician confirmation when procedure may Require physician confirmation when procedure may 
result in moderate to higher doses result in moderate to higher doses 



Quite a Task, IsnQuite a Task, Isn’’t It?t It?



Questions?Questions?
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